
Man musmmmM wwjumw rumat, Arocw a, l.
camps and sesnls beauty spots on
service and to convoy tourists to the
Upper Cow Creek. Calls answered
at all hours: she resides at the home
of her grandmother and aunt, Mrs.
Elllff and Mrs. Dewey. She willBut Dow render careful and splendid service
and deserves liberal patronage. .

Ride Farther on GoodyearTires
in Your Small Carc&riu

In this city. August 4th. 1920, at
the home of Mrs. Elisabeth Wlukel-man-

at T P. M., Miss Florence
Wymore and Mr. Herbert E.

also Miss .Marl- - Agee and
Mr. Worley Ramey, wore unltej in
marriage. Judge A. Q. Claik-- t per-for-

the ceremonies In the most
pleasing manner. The brides were

flJL JaLAfkr IhT'yi' attired in beautiful gowns of Geor
gette crepe and white silk, the
grooms In the conventional dress
suits of black. Miss Alice Barton
and Mr. Winkelmann attended each
ccxaple. After congratulations a
splendid wedding dinner was served
to over fifty guests, the menu em-

bracing the luxuries of the season.
The grooms each sa active service
over seas during the war and

WHAT kind of a job is your boy going to have ?

It ought to be a big one.
conscious of having served their

1

It is tire performance, not price, that
decides what you really pay; hence,
do not experiment with tires made
to sell at sensationally low prices.
You can secure in Goodyear Tires, of
the 30 x 3', 30 x 3 and 31 x 4-in-ch

sizes, a high relative value not ex
ceeded even in the famous Goodyear
Cord Tires on the world's finest
automobiles.

Goodyear experience and care are
applied to their manufacture in the
world's largest tire factory devoted
to these sizes.

If you own a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort,
Maxwell or other car taking these
sizes, go to your nearest Service
Station for Goodyear Tires; take
advantage of the opportunity to get
true Goodyear mileage and economy.

country in her hour of need, they
came home to be captured by two
of Douglas County's fairest daugh-
ters.

Many beautiful and useful pres-
ents were received by the young
couples and the profound apprecia-
tion of the assembled guests were
accorded Mrs. Winklemann for the
generous and elegant way in which
she presided over the most beauti-
ful wedding occurrence of all time.

X. X.

But it is largely up to you right now, whether there
wi'l be a big job in Oregon for your boy when he
grows up.

You and your neighbors, in the everyday act of buy-
ing the things you eat and wear, are influencing the
future job of your boy.

See that anOregon Brand--th- e mark of qualityis
on every article you buy, and you will help build
the industries in which your son some day will be a
factor. '

BUY OREGON PRODUCTS

Associated Industries of Oregon fi

Have You Still
Got It,.Buddy?

Eighteen months after the scratch-
ing of pens on paper ceased at Ver-
sailles, the scratching of skins is
continuing in America, says an Ex-

change. Buddies, it's the French
itch. Take It from old "Doc" Ooler,
city health officer, that it will
spread and spread until the entire
populace of the V. S. A. will be as
spotted leopards if something is not
done to stop it.

"The disease was brought to this
country from France by soldiers",
says the doctor, "and It already has
been quite widely distributed thru-ou- t

the country. It is likely to
cause much annoyance if not given
medical attention.

"Before the discovery of soap,"
the doctor' goes on, "itch was pre-
valent In all cpuntrleK, but it has
been practically eliminated during
the past few years. However, it Is
starting here again in an insidious
way which characterizes all diseases
that later become epdemic If meas-
ures are not taken to check It."

And doing double time at the
huels of his warning comes a movie
called, "Scratch My Back.'

We thought this question was
settled when we got rid of ours

JO 3'A Goodvear ,
Double-Cur- e Fabric, q 5J
All -- Weather Tread

30 x 3V4 Goodyear (t-- s

Single. Cure Fabric, ! 5U
-

Goodyrar Heavy Tourist Tubes cost no
more than the price you are asked to pay
for tubes of less merit why risk costly
casings when such sure protec .
cion is available t 30x3' site Si.50
in waltrfntf kaf I

GLKXDALE NBWH.

LODGE DIRECTORY. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Jameson attend-
ed the Wlnkelman wedding in this
city.

Mrs. Whobrey of South Bend is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. S. J.
llasoel in this city.

A light electric storm with re-

freshening showers of rain com-
menced at 4 a. m. and still It is

I. O. O. F laloa eiacampaaeat Na, S.
Meets In Odd Kellows' Temple

very Thurday evening. Vialllngbrethren always welcome.
JOHN RKKSK, C. P.
FOSTER BL'TNER, H. P.
OLIVER JOHNSON, R. 8.
JAMES EWART, F. B.

VVI1L. lull LLAVh lUW A

several months aro. hat say you,
buddy?

o
CHRISTIAN CHl'IlTH.

raining. A delicious coolness per IMU'NK RAXt'H IS SOLD.

local Contractor
Weds Last Night

At nine o'clock last evening Mr.
Benjamin F. Chilson. the well
known contractor and Mrs.

were united In marr-

iage. The ceremony took place at
the home of Mr. Floyd Stephens, the
brother of the bride, immediate
relatives and a few friends were
Vrenent. Rev. C. H. Hilton of the
Christian church performed the
ceremony. Alter the congratulation!,
refreshments were served, a fine
wedding cake, a present from a
friend being the center of attract-
ion at that time. Mr. and Mrs.
Chilson and some friends expect to
make a trip to Crater Lake In a
few days, and camj on the road.

vades the air, after several of the
warmest days ever noted in this

Social dance at Odd Fellows' hall,
Sutherlln, Friday, August 6. Oil's
orchestra. Admission, Including war
tax, $1.10.valley.

this summer It's a good move to have
the News-Revie- follow you to your
vacation home. L.ei us mall It to you
dally Just phone 135 or write our
ubscrlption department and we'll
ee that It comes to ;ou regularly.

Miss Mollle Hobbs is spending a
months vacation with friends on

CORVALLIS, Ore.. Aug. 5. The
twenty-acr- e prune orchard of C. W.
Vale, 222 miles south of here, has
been sold to A. H. Laughlln for
150,000.

. o
JM.AXT TO 1IK ItElll'llT.

B, P. O. KLKS. HoMbnrsr LoSc Ne. SM
Holds regular communications at

the Elks' Templa on each Thursdayof every month. All members re-
quested to attend regularly, and all
visiting brothers are cordially in-

vited to attend.
A. J. LII.nURN. E. R.
IRA B. KIDIJLK. Secy.

Upper Cow Creek. And we all miss
her from her accustomed places in
our city.

("J. H. Hilton, Pastor. Corner Pine
and Woodward streets. Regular
morning service. The pastor will
preach. The morning theme will
be, "Night, And Nothing, Jesus And
The Morning." Bible school will be
held at 9:45 as usual. The splen-
did attendance is being maintained
through the summer. Y. P. S. C. E.
at 7 o'clock. Subject, Problems Of
Recreation In Our Community. This
is an important theme, and It is

WARNINGDuring our recent vfsTt at the
Clough home, we bad the great
pleasure of meeting Mr. and Mrs. B ImMm rt towtli rHutar da Dot

coma uU to atkrnlnc rmrntU
mlimil stilt: iut trt KOROLAXi

KNItiHTtt OP PYTHIAS Alpha Lodge
No. 47, meets every Wednesday even-
ing, cor. Jackson and Cuss Sta. Visit-
ors always welcome.

C. A. CHAMBERLAIN. C. C
CHAS.F. HOPKINS. M. F.
E. K. wIMBKltLY, K. R. 8.

Milk
ALliNY, Ore., August 8. Tho

plant of the Alco Wood Products'
Company, which was recently

by fire, will be rebuilt. The
factory formerly turned out large
numbers of silos and wooden ar-
ticles of various kinds.

B. Bulwlnkle and son Bennle and
Mrs. Jane Willis, prominent people
of Riddle. Also Mrs. Baies of Rose

ssi. i till, tfhuirann. n ana gon
I fstrihML Obialntiit i bus diuitiiU. vet.

shsrs Ksnlil la rttf for roan ilrainta.'or Infants
Irwludtnl rotnllpaUon hMsjsts). flirt& Invalidhoped many young people will be

I slia. MlfllM. rtsuiriniirtt loruia utor.burg and we greatly enjoye the oc-

casion. Mrs. Bales has been a resi present. The union evening service rail Britain liervn aysisriaiiB- - ismi

Uoa. sbatvlij, Haiiuvl and iittk-a- )J(m.v,will be held at the High School audent of Roseburg for many years.

VOOIMKN OP THE WORLD Camp
No. 12a, meets In Odd Fellows' hall In
Roseburg every 1st and Srd Monday
evenings. Visiting neighbors al-
ways welcome.

O. H. PICKENS, C. C.
M. M. MILLER, Clerk.

ditorium. Dr. Hanks will preach
The public always welcome.J. L. Scott and J. A. Dewey, two

Ho CoeLag

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages
Quick Lunch at Home or Office

Avoid Imitations and Substitutes

of our leading citizens, are at Cin
nabar Springs in the Siskiyou SEVENTH DAY ADVKNTISTS.mountains. A wire to Mr. Dewey,KAU1.KK Roseburg Aerie meets In

their hall on Jackaon St. on 2nd and
4lh Monday evenings of each month
at t o'clock. Visiting brethren in
good standing always welcome.

."RED P. CLARK, W. P. P.
VICTOR M1CELLI. W. P.
B. F. GOODMAN, Secretary.

Seventh Day Adventlat Sabbath
school, Suturday at 10:00 a. m.;
Mr. Lockwood, Supt. Preaching at
11:00 a. m. by Elder J. A. Rippey,

announcing the death of his father,
Ephralm Dewey, at Portland last
week, could not reach Mr. Dewey
until too late for him to attend the
funeral. His father had passed his

To Publish Names
of Draft Dodgers

The War Department, after , 20
consecutive months of ceaseless
clerical work .and personal investig-
ation, has published the list of
those officially classed as draft de-

serters, says the Stars and Stripes.
There are 150,000 names in the
combined lists, for which a' reward
of 150 each is offered under Army
provisions, or a total outlay of
IT.500.ono. if all are caught and
the rewards claimed.

This list Is devlded into localities
here the alleged deserters are sup-- !i

to live. It will be published
throughout the rntintrv and map

president Southern Oregon Confer
ninetieth year last December and ence. Subject, Christian Educa-

tion." The public cordially Invitedwas an Oregon pioneer. He was
buried by the side of his wife who to these services. Young --people'sdied In tbls city many years ago

I. O. O. Ft 1'blletarlaa Lodge N. s,
meets in Odd Fellows' Teniple. cor-
ner Jackson and Casa Ste.. on Satur-
day evening of each week. Visiting
brethren are always welcome.

LTMON L. SPENCER. N. O.
A. J. GEDDES. Roc. Sec.
J. B. BAILEY. Fin. 8ec.

His son, Gphraim D. Dewey of the
Oregon Light ft Water Co. and his
sisters were all present at the tun

Real beauty may be a reflection of your
soul as the poets say but what a large
factor skin is when beauty is judged?

Fine, soft skin of beautiful texture can be
had only when the utmost attention is given
regularly to the care of the skin.

meeting at 7:30 Friday evenings.
Visitors welcojne.

o

At Looking Glass Sunday school
at 10 a. m. and Sermon at 11 a. m.
Preaching at Camas Valley at 8:00
p. m.

NOTICE OK SALE OP GOVERN-
MENT TIMBER. General Land

Office, Washington, D. C, July 3,
1920. Notice is hereby given that
subject to the conditions and limita-
tions or the Act of June 9, 1916
(39 Stat., 218), and the instruc-
tions of the Secretary of the Inter-
ior

'

of September 15, 1917. the tim-
ber on the following lands will be
cold August 23, 1920, at 10 o'clock
a. m., at public auction at the Unit-
ed States land office at ItoBeburg,
Oregon, to the highest bidder at not
less than the appraised value as
shown by this notice, sale to be sub-
ject to the approval of the Secretary
of ihe Interior. The purchase price
with an additional sum of one-fift- h

of one per cent thereof, being

eral.
Glendale and Its environments of

mills and mines is certainly enjoy

l.OYAI- - OROKR OP MOOSK Roseburg
Lodge No. 1037. meets second and
fourth Wednesday evenings of each
month at o'clock in the Moose hall.
All visiting brothers are invited to
attend.

C. W. CLOAKB. Dictator.
H. O. PAROETER. Secretary.

ing great activity and the outlookevle and patriotic body has been cal--
for developement is very cheering

ARCHBISHOP KH0RENMr. and Mrs. Ed. Bushnell have
taken apartments in the Baseel
building on Gilbertson Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Eberle, the aged
The H. K P. I. A. llo Meetlag will

be held at the Maccatec !! every
flrst and third Wednesday.- - of the
month). parents bf R. M. Eberle, spent a ten

days vacation with their son and

Purola Toilet Preparations have contributed
toward the attainment of Beauty for mary
years. They are compounded from finest
ingredients and are pure, beneficial and
soothing to the skin.

PUROLA WISTARIA CREAM- -is a good
night cream ideal for removing the soil
gathered during the day upon the skin. It
keeps the skin soft, fine and clean. Try it!

his wife In this city, returnng to
their home In Portland on Monday commissions allowed, must be

deposited at time of sale, money to
evening. be returned if tale is not approved

RoKrti:Hfi i,nnr.H no. tons, raited
Itrotheraood of Malnteaaaee af Way
Rmplejee and Railway Shop l,aber- -
er Affiliated with the A. F. of L.
Meets at Moose hall the flret Wed.,
fourth SM. nights and third Sundays
of each month.

J. F. SMITH .President
W. J. MEREPITH. Kec Secy.
OEO. MAC IVEH. Fin. Secy.

u upon to assist in locating all
those who are recorded on the list.

Shortly after the armistice the
Adjutant General of the Army

on sifting out from
draft records the names of

"joss who hnd deserted. It was a
isaniic task and a small army of
Lilian clerks and Army officers hasown

constantly at work on the Job
that time. Originally theree 470. Olio classed as deserters,"t closer observation and lnvestl-nt-o- n

narrowed this number to
150.000 contained In'' Published list. To determine

,A,,T whether those published on
list are actual deserters It was

wessary t0 rhwV every name
Milnst the list of enlisted men ofl Army, Navy and Marine Corps.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lewis of
came over for a Sunday visit otherwise patent will Issue for the

timber which must be removedwith their parents and grand par-
ents, the Eberle's, Jast Sabbath within ten years. Kids will be re

celved from citizens of the UnitedSheriff Quine was looking alter of-

ficial matters In our city last week States, associations of such citizens
Dr. and Mrs. George C. Knott and and corporations orgnnized under

lie laws of iho United States or anydaughters, will leave, for a months

I. . ft Roaebarat Cbaater Na.
Holds their regular meeting on the
lr end srd Thursdays In each month.
Visiting members In good standing
are respectfully Invited In attend- -

LEONA ABRAHAM. W. If.
FRKB JOHNSON. Secy.

state, territory or district thereofvacation nest weer,
only. Upon application of a qualiMiss Jack Plotner of Una city,

who ts the owner of a very fine fied purchaser, the timber on any
legal subdivision will be offered
separately before being Included in

Chevrolet, and who is also a very
enmnetent and experienced cnaui-

'' 'C ccu extent

AJDS TO HEALTH AND BEAUTt

1

1

i

U O. T. M rlearbwrtl lllve Na. II holds
regular reviews on second snd fourth
Thursday afternoons in Maceabee
hall. Slstera of other hives visiting
in our city are cordially ihVlted to feur, Is now tamng orqera tor jnneyCITY NEWS & attend our reviews. Maccaoee nan
on Cass street.

LOflSE LOCKE. Com.
JE.SIE RAPP. Col.

any offer of a larcer unit. T.
15 8., R. 1 W, Sec. 31, NEi
SK4, fir 14C0 M.. cedar 30 M.,
NW14 8E14. fir 1800 M., BE M

SE. fir 850 M., RW 8E4. fir
1740 M., cedar 20 M.. NE-- 4 SW.
fir 1220 M.. cedar 30 M.. Lot 3, fir
1170 M., 8E 8W, fir 1600 M..
Lot 4. fir 1800 M., none of the fit

ruadel. oiano tuner. PTjodk JB9U
We i. .v. i ,

RKBKKAH Roseburg Rehekah Lodge. . - . . a a f . I P.I.
far. i r. n'Knesi price for uas-or-c-

Berger's Bargain Store.
lows' Temple every week on Tuesday
evening. Visiting members In good
standing are Invited to attend.

EVA LENOX. N. O.. . r . b, ciTDDiircaoV Wee.
or cedar to be sold for less than

ETHEL BAILEY. Fin. Seey,
$2.0 per M. T. 16 S.. R. 1 W.,
See. 9. NE',4 NEW, red fir 625 M..
white fir 50 M.. SE4 SKhi. red rir
350 M ; none of the red fir to be

I. O. o. P Rlalaar Star Lad Na. 1H
little I f'ect great fires from

ftrSiL r" ,pre,d B ' sold for less than $1.75 per M., and
none of the white fir to be sold for

every Friday evening. Visiting breth-
ren alwaya welcome.

B. A. PETTET. N. O- -

H. W. SHAW. V. O.
J E. PICKirrs. Bee. See.
M. FICKLL. Tin. Sec.

as than 50 cents per M. T. 16 8.,
R. 1 W., See. 23, NEU NWK , fir

this approvedTRY Just the tonic for

nervousness, sleeplessness,
depressed feeling--

, loss of
appetite, digestive troubles,
brain f2, or slow recovery
from influenza tr.d kindred

ailments. Atonic,slSerstiv
and diuretic for blood and

nerve disorders.

NRfnllFMinS OP WOODCRAFT Lilac '
Archbishop Khorcn of Ervlna, cap!

il ef Armenia, who has come to tht

GUARANTEE
All Purola Preparations art guaranUtd
to givt thorough tattsfnetum or tht prux
you pout will M cMetrully rtfutuUd.

Prepared and Guaranteed bvtha
LUMAUEJUFBANfc LABORATOIUU

circle No. is, meets on is "' --

Monday evenings. Visiting neighbors
Invited to attend.

EDITH CHURCHILL K.

TILI.IE I. JOHNfOS. Clerk.

United States to present to President
Wilson s hierarchal letter from tht

1700 M NWK NWK, fir 1550 M.,
SWK NWK. fir 2090 M., cedir 25
M., SWK SE K . Or 1640 M., cedar
60 M , 8E K SEK. fir 1425 M , cedar
30 M , NEK 8W K . Mr 400 M..
NWK 8W K. fir 880 M., SEK SWK.
fir 540 M., cedar 10 M.; none (f the
fir or cedar to be sold for less than
12.00 per II. (Signed) CLAY 7 ALL-MA-

Commissioner, General Land,

athotic Armenians, expressing the
gratitude of the Armenian peeple tor
the great work which the American

A. P. A M. , l.ewrel U4 '
nlar communications Ind and 4tn

Wednesdays each month at Mssoaie
Templa, Roseburg, Or. Visitors wal- -

CU,- U-
, A. A. WILDER. W. .

W. F. MAJUUa, Bacy.

ad ,h" I -b-solute-"S

w theT ,he' r surface

vteUx,li. The bl ,onr. Edison,
Chwiey and Souors.

people have deiu through the near
East relief.


